INTRODUCTION
DEFINING AND TESTING CAUSAL RELATIONS The production process of transforming a 600-700 pound feeder steer into a slaughter
The definition of causality proposed by Grang-600-700 pound feeder steer into a slaughter animal typically requires four to six months.
er is "Y is causing Xt if we are better able to Conceptually, there should exist some relationpredict using all available information than if ship between the prices of feeder calves and the information apart from Yt had been used" slaughter cattle prices. In one view, since the (pi 428). feeder calf constitutes the costliest input in the This prediction-oriented definition appears production of the slaughter animal, the prices of quite powerful in its simplicity, but is subject to a fed cattle should be temporally connected to the major deficiency in that it is impossible to include cost of the feeder animals. This view suggests all relevant available information in forecasting that feeder calf prices should lead slaughter X A a means for sidestepping this indetermiprices by the length of the production process nay, the investigator typically assumes that Y (Trierweiler and Hassler) . In another view, the causes Xt if knowledge of Y, can improve the price of feeder calves is determined by the inprediction of Xt compared to the prediction of Xa , teraction of the supply of and derived demand for taking account of the past history of X alone. feeder cattle by feedlot operators. It is presumed Causality may be unidirectional or have feedthat the derived demand for feeder cattle is reback, and be instantaneous or delayed. between two stationary time series X, and Y. However, neither of these studies utilized
The models Granger's notion of causality, which allows exm n plicit statistical testing of lead-lag relationships.
(1) Xt = ajXt_j + biYti + Et Further, feed costs play an important role in the j= 1 i-1 cattle feeding industry and lead-lag relationships m n between feed costs and feeder and slaughter (2) Yt cjYt_ + E diXt_ + Jt prices have not been previously investigated. = i 1 This study will consider the extent to which feeder prices and feed costs affect fed cattle are estimated using ordinary least squares. We prices. The approaches taken are somewhat nonaccept the hypothesis that Yt -> Xt (i.e., the Y traditional in terms of defining causality (recently series does not cause the X series), if the bi are all used by Miller; Bessler and Schrader [1980a, not significantly different than zero. A similar b]). The discussion next defines the concept of test of the di parameters will determine whether causality used and presents several competing or not X causes Y. To assure the statistical validmethods to test causal hypotheses. These apity of these tests, the error terms are assumed to proaches are then used to analyze monthly time be uncorrelated white noise series, that is, E(EtES) series on cattle feed costs, feeder cattle prices, =E(rt7rs) = 0 for s + t, and E(Et7-s) = 0 for all and fed slaughter cattle prices. The results are t, s. To check for instantaneous causality, the presented and interpreted. Tentative conclusions index i is initialized at zero in expressions (1) and drawn from the analysis then follow. An alternative test of Granger causality has that X and Y are independent series, Haugh has been set forth by Sims (1972) . His test presumes shown that the r(k) are asymptotically normally that X and Y series are stationary with an autoand independently distributed with mean zero regressive representation. Sims (1972) ple cross correlations exceed their asymptotic ues of X and testing whether the coefficients on standard deviations by a factor of two. That is future X variables are significantly different than zero. Specifically, the model to be estimated is (6) ru(k) l2T -l n indicates a significant cross correlation, where T (3) Yt= E biXt+i + )t is the total number of observations available. Ini= -n dividual significant cross correlations may then a a n s be used to detect causal direction at specific lags. and if all bi for the index i>0 are not significantly significance for eliciting An overall test of significance for eliciting different than zero, it is said that Y does not whetherjoint dependence exists between the two cause X. Again, the residual in (3) is assumed to ee te te o o chi-square statistic. follow a white noise process, independenseries takes the form of a chi-square statistic. sfollow a white noisr e process, independet Given Haugh's results on the distribution of the past, current, or future values of X.
Apast, curretr ffiu lty wth tese dstrute . .r(k), the hypothesis that the two series are inde-A particular difficulty with these distributed lag methodologie for as in causality is th pendent may be rejected at significance level a if lag methodologies for assessing causality is the requirement that the residuals evidence no serial m correlation. Feige and Pearce, among others, causality are biased toward acceptance of the white noise processes having variances ov^, U. null hypothesis. Feige and Pearce have pointed By construction, these noise processes are not By construction, these noise processes are not out that the causality tests may be conditioned by autocorrelated, thus Haugh proposes that their the filters used to obtain the whitened noise prothe filters used to obtain the whitened noise procross correlation will provide information about cesses u and v. Therefore, we follow their reccausality between X and Y. This cross correlaomendation and apply all three tests to deterommendation and apply all three tests to detertion between the residuals is denoted at lag k as mine the extent of Ganger causality among feed
costs, feeder prices, and slaughter cattle prices.
Actually, u and v are not observed, but are re-EMPIRICAL RESULTS placed by their estimated values from (4) and (5), which yield rav(k), the sample counterpart to the The data consist of monthly observations of left-hand side of (6). Under the null hypothesis Choice Omaha 900-1100 pound steer prices, Kansas City 600-700 pound feeder steer prices, The decision on the length of period over h ich to exine casal relationships ws infu a The numbers in parentheses denote the degrees of freewhich to examine causal relationships was infludom associated with 2 statistics. dom associated with X2 statistics.
enced by consideration of the production prob Rejection of the null hypothesis at the .01 level.
cess. An eight-month period [m=8 in equations c Rejection of the null hypothesis at the .025 level.
(7)- (9)] was chosen because it represents the time in which almost all cattle on feed are marketed (Gustafson and Van Arsdale) . While dence of all three series (X </ Y). Recall that longer, more complex interactions may likely this test does not imply causality and is statistiexist in the cattle market, the shorter causal cally valid. The other tests are all conservatively period examined is suggested more by the cattle biased, but do indicate that feed costs lead steer in restn the le l e n and feeding process than the possible longer-run dispanamics resulting from the cattle cycle. In the rate methods are in mutual agreement.
Granger tests, distributed lags on the dependent
In addition, the Haugh test shows joint depenvariable were specified to extend 12 periods dency between feeder and slaughter prices (re-[m=n= 12 in equations (1) and (2)] into the past in jection of FP -/ SP), but it simultaneously reorder to take into account possible seasonality of veals that feeder prices do not lead slaughter the series.
do not lead slaughter the series.
prices (acceptance of FP <-SP), and slaughter Before applying the Haugh test for causality, p s d o not lead feeder prices (acceptance of trfh prices do not lead feeder prices (acceptance of the three series must be filtered. The specified SP / FP). Thus, the relationship between the models used along with the standard errors of two s s instantaneous. This finding is contwo series is instantaneous. This finding is concoefficients and relevant fit statistics are:
firmed by the estimated zero-lag cross correlafirmed by the estimated zero-lag cross correlation coefficient of .796 between the two price se- (10) The sum of the coefficients on the lagged variFollowing Haugh and Box, the estimated counterparts of (15) and (16) are substituted into (13) ables in (19) is .100 and in (20) is .117 (ignoring terpa rts of (14), (15) reand (16) (14), respectively. Then (13) replaces b, in a sustained increase in feed costs is an increase the univariate model given by (11), and (10) rebh a in st eer and feeder prices. Given the magplaces .atintha same expression. Aftr m g both in steer and feeder prices. Given the magplaces at in that same expression. After making nitude of the sum of the estimated coefficients, these substitutions and simplifying, the implied however, the impact of a sustained increase in lag relationship between feeder prices and feed h t i o a s i lag relationship between feeder prices and feed feed costs both on steer and feeder prices is rela-^^^~~~~~c osts is ~tively small. to increase steer and feeder prices in the first two X 2 (1 8 ) = 21.86 months, then depress them at four months, followed by an increase eight months later. The The chi-square statistic indicates that the relong-run effect of increased feed costs is a slight siduals from both estimated equations are white increase both in steer and feeder prices.
